The Green Mountain & Finger Lakes National Forests (GMFL) in Vermont and New York are looking to hire
three Biological Technicians - Plants (0404 series) to work out of either their Supervisor’s Office in Mendon, VT,
or their district offices in Rochester and Manchester, VT (duty station TBD or potentially negotiable). Two of the
positions will be permanent seasonal, with a minimum of 18 pay periods (36 weeks) of work per year; the third
position will be permanent full time. The successful applicants may be hired at either a GS-6 or 7 level and the
position’s full promotional potential is GS-7 (learn about the GS system here).
The purpose of this Outreach Notice is to determine interest in and the potential applicant pool for these permanent
positions, to establish the appropriate recruitment method, and to determine the area of consideration for the
advertisement. Responses received from this notice will be relied upon to make this determination.
If You Are Interested in These Positions:
Please share your interest in these positions with the agency by March 1, 2022, by either:
1. Completing the Outreach Response Form at the end of this document and forwarding it with your
resume to MaryBeth Deller, Botany Program Coordinator (mary.deller@usda.gov), or
2. Responding to this outreach by locating the position in the USFS outreach database
(https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/) and filling out the online form.
If you respond, we will share additional information about the status of these openings.
About the Positions:
These positions are part of the GMFL Ecosystem Services team, will work closely with the Botany Program
Coordinator, and will carry out the mission of the Botany Program. The mission of the Forest Service is to
sustain the health, diversity, and productivity of the nation’s forests and grasslands to meet the needs of present
and future generations. Part of fulfilling this mission is ensuring that species and habitat diversity and
functionality are conserved while allowing for multiple uses of the landscape. USFS biological techniciansplants conduct botanical inventory and monitoring for both rare plants and non-native invasive plants, manage
spatial and tabular data, and help implement treatment for non-native invasive on National Forest System
lands. What better place to do that than in the beautiful Green Mountains of Vermont and the Finger Lakes of
New York?
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Desired Strengths:
Strong candidates will have or be able to quickly gain knowledge, skills, or abilities to:
• Identify botanical specimens using dichotomous keys, including difficult taxonomic groups, such as
grasses, sedges, and rushes.
• Inventory a variety of terrestrial, wetland, or aquatic habitats for non-native invasive plants and rare plants.
• Monitor known rare plant occurrences.
• Navigate in the field, using map, compass, and GPS unit.
• Manage tabular and spatial botanical data, including use of databases
• Maintain native plant gardens.
• Communicate botanical information in writing.
• Use ArcMap on a desktop/laptop or ArcGIS Online for use on a mobile device.
• Drive safely, including on back roads in remote areas.
Major Duties Include:
• Field inventory, mapping, and data management for rare plants and non-native invasive plants.
• Monitoring known occurrences of rare plants to determine population trends and habitat management
needs.
• Treating infestations of non-native invasive plants using manual, mechanical, and chemical means.
• Writing biological evaluations for review by a journey-level botanist.
• Maintaining native plant gardens.
• Providing botanical education and interpretation as requested.
Requirements*:
• The work requires strenuous physical exertion, including walking over rough, steep, uneven, or rocky
surfaces, recurring bending and stooping, reaching, or similar activities.
• Duties will include working on a computer for extended periods of time requiring the use of computer
screens and sitting or standing in a traditional or home office setting.
• Specialized experience related to the position description, desired strengths, and major duties mentioned
above equivalent to a GS-5 position or higher or
Successful completion of a full 4-year course of study leading to a bachelor's degree with major study or
at least 24 semester hours in any combination of scientific or technical courses (e.g., biology, chemistry,
statistics, entomology, animal husbandry, botany, physics, agriculture, or mathematics). At least 6
semester hours of courses must have been directly related to botany or plant ecology.
* - Note that reasonable accommodations may be made to meet physical/ operational requirements where
appropriate.
Benefits of Working for the USFS:
Working as a federal employee withing the USFS includes many job-related benefits including flexible work
schedules; telework; paid holidays; paid vacation, personal, and sick time; family-friendly leave policies;
employee assistance and referral programs; comprehensive medical benefits; retirement benefits and thrift
savings plan; long-term care insurance; life insurance; wellness/ fitness programs, and more.
About the Forests:
The GMFL consists of two national forest units, the Green Mountain National Forest in south-central Vermont
and the Finger Lakes National Forest in upstate New York. The Green Mountain National Forest comprises
approximately 400,000 acres along the spine of the Green Mountain region in Vermont. This forest is one of
the most heavily recreated national forests in the nation and comprises approximately 5% of Vermont’s land
base, and 50% of the public lands within the state. There is a high level of coordination with the State of
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Vermont (which owns most of the other 50% of the public land base) in the management of Vermont’s natural
resources. The Finger Lakes National Forest comprises about 16,000 acres located near Watkins Glen, NY.
As one of the younger national forests, the Finger Lakes provides an interesting study in how past agricultural
lands can recover natural functions but is no less cherished as a recreational and ecological resource for the
area.
The GMFL operates as a unified forest with a Supervisor’s Office in Mendon, VT and District Offices in
Manchester and Rochester, VT as well as Hector, NY. Both forests work collaboratively with other agencies
and groups to enhance our collective conservation and stewardship of resources on and off the forest.
Employees of the GMFL Supervisor’s Office are currently all working remotely while they wait for a brand
new, state-of-the-art office to be constructed just up the road from the old office. More information about the
forests can be found on our website.

Computer rendering of new Supervisor’s Office currently under construction.
About the Locations/ Communities:
Mendon, VT duty station: Mendon is one of many small, rural towns that make up most of the state. Just
next door, about five miles away, is Rutland (comprised of both Rutland City and Rutland Town). Outside of
the Burlington area, Rutland is the largest city in Vermont.
Rutland is located in central Vermont at the foot of the western slopes of the Green Mountains at an elevation
of about 540 feet. The population of Rutland is about 20,000 with a total of about 60,000 living in Rutland
County. Several larger cities are easy to access via train or car, including Albany (100 miles), Boston (165
miles), Montreal (170 miles), and New York City (250 miles). Pico and Killington Ski areas are only about
20 minutes away from Rutland and only about 10 minutes away from the new office!
As with many places in early 2022, the rental market is tight and housing prices are higher than in the past.
But, Rutland remains a more affordable place to live than other areas while still having most, if not all, the
amenities one would need. According to Realtor.com the median home value in Rutland is around $225,000
compared to about $400,000 in Burlington, VT.
Rutland has small business and larger chain shopping options, easy access to year-round recreation, a growing
number of restaurants, a great maker space, a growing arts and culture scene, easy access to a wide range of
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medical services, an active young professionals organization, and one of the best year-round farmers markets
in the state.
Rochester, VT duty station: Rochester is located in the center of Vermont in the White River Valley. Route
100 runs through the narrow north-south valley and is designated a State Scenic Highway. The largest nearby
cities are Rutland (population ~16,000), 32 miles southwest of Rochester and Burlington (population ~45,000)
60 miles northwest of Rochester. Commercial airports are located in Rutland, Burlington, and Lebanon, N.H.
(45 mi. SE).
In the surrounding area, the major businesses are farming, wood industries, construction, tourism and related
second home services. Rochester is located between two major ski areas, Sugarbush and Killington, both
approximately thirty minutes from town.
Rochester is a small community with a variety of businesses and a thriving arts and outdoor recreationist
community. See the town’s website for more info: www.rochestervermont.org. Additional shops and services
are located in the nearby larger communities of Middlebury (40 min.), Randolph (25 min), and Rutland (45
min).
Manchester, VT duty station: Located in southern Vermont, Manchester is known for awesome year-round
recreational opportunities which include hiking and camping on large sections of the Appalachian National
Scenic Trail and Long National Recreation Trail, backpacking in one of the five designated wilderness areas
and White Rocks National Recreation Area, skiing or snowboarding at major alpine ski areas, Nordic skiing
at ski centers under special use permit, and snowmobiling on over 200 miles of designated snowmobile trails.
The population of Manchester is approximately 4,400. In the Manchester and the Mountains area,
approximately a 17 mile radius around Manchester, there is a population of 23,600. The population of
Bennington County is approximately 36,000. The area is a popular four season resort and attracts many
visitors and second home owners, so at times the population appears greater than it is. Major urban areas and
airports are in Albany (~65 miles), Boston (~160 miles), and New York (~210 miles).
For further information about the Manchester area, visit http://visitmanchestervt.com.
Things to Check Out Online:
• Green Moutnain & Finger Lakes National Forests: @gmfl_nfs on Twitter and
https://www.fs.usda.gov/main/gmfl/
• Vermont Fish & Wildlife Department: @vtfishandwildlife on Instagram and
https://vtfishandwildlife.com/
• New York Department of Environmental Conservation: @nysdec on Instagram and
https://www.dec.ny.gov/23.html
Thank you for your interest in our vacancy.
USDA Forest Service is an equal opportunity employer.
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis
of race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political beliefs, sexual orientation, and marital or
family status. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative
means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s
TARGET Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TDD).
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Outreach Notice Form
Green Mountain and Finger Lakes National Forests
GS-0404-6/7
Biological Technician - Plants
Mendon, Rochester, or Manchester, Vermont
Name:
E-mail Address:
Mailing Address:
Telephone Number: Work

Home:

Are you currently a federal employee?

Yes

No

If yes, what Agency are you employed with:

USFS

BLM

Other

Current Region/ Forest/ District:
Current Series and Grade:
Current Position/ Title:
Type of Appointment:

Permanent

Temporary

Term

Other

If not a current permanent (career or career conditional) employee, are you eligible to be hired under any of the
following special authorities (https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com/Outreach/SpecialHiringAuthority)?
Veterans' Recruitment Appointment (VRA) (Formerly, Veterans' Readjustment Appointment)
30 Percent or More Disabled Veterans.
Military Spouse Appointing Authority.
Schedule A authority for hiring people with “severe” disabilities.
Do you fall into any of the following categories?
Peace Corps Volunteer who completed service within the past 12 months.
Current student or recent graduate (i.e., graduated within the past two years).
USFS Resource Assistant who completed the program within the past two years.
Please forward this completed Outreach Notice Form to MaryBeth Deller, Botany Program Coordinator, at
mary.deller@usda.gov , or fax to 802-767-4777, Attn: MaryBeth Deller. Please respond by March 1, 2022.

Submit Form

Clear Form

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST IN OUR VACANCY

“The USDA Forest Service is an equal opportunity provider and employer.”
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